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f | 7Sc. All-Silk I ||
5: J Gloves, 29c. Pr. $ £s
4 A T h e manufacturer. A A

SA *« M

x #t# after fllllns his ordrrr. .*«
#«4

X y
' a'10U' ^"z<n X x

X T Silk Gloves left on his Y 9
a V y y
X J' hands in one shade. *£ y

Y V brown. Kxtra heavy, Y V
Y v v v
? a all-silk quality. with ,j,
I * double-tipped finder."?. Y Y
y y v
Y "Sr. value, for 2>c pr. A A i

y ?. *
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A Young Men's Stylish Three-piece
y I>ong Pants Suits, in double-breasted
Y style. fall and winter weights. Klne of

T desirable patterns. Actual JH> values.

J? Anniversary Sale price, 17..M>.

Mason's Fruit Jars, 3V^c.
Mason's host quality machineYmade Krult Jars, with porcelain lined

tops complete with rubhers. One dozen

packed In a box. Choice of pints or
*.1.Snip nriee. 3V4C.

A quans. auihc.0«.,

»* each.

& 50c. Playnimg Cards, 5c.
{ Steamboat I'laying Cards, good

quality board, perfect quality. Sold ev^cry where at 10c. pack. Anniversary Sale
X price, 5c. a pack.

% Dennisoo's Napkims,
i' 214c. Dozen.
** . / 4b ?vDcnnison's Fancy Crepe Paper
¥ Napkins. In a variety of pretty patterns.

Regular prirt. r>e. a dozen. Anniversary
Sale price, il'sc. dozen.

& 25c. BrigihtoTii Garters,
11 Be.

m.mi'c folclirated "Brighton"
-

1 «J.irters. In plain and f.uicy colors.
JL The regular price is 'J.'c. a pair every...where. Anniversary Sale rrice, ISc. a

X pair.

t20c. Polishing Outfit, D©c.
i ""'--I. k ,v,,T" Polishine* I
y niiitn mnj, . ...-w . 0

Y Oultit, consisting of i'aste, Dauber,

X Cloth and extra box of Paste. Regular

.J, -"o. value. Anniversary Sale price, 1UC.

l!5c. Tray Cloths, 9c.
{ loo dozen size 18x27 Tray or

Y Carving Cloths, every thread all pure
Y linen. Finished with openwork and
Y frinncil all around. Regular price, 15c.

X Anniversary Sale price, He. each.

$ Hnick Towels, 5c.
joo dozen size 17x3b White

Y 1'nion linen I luck Towels, hemmed at
V the ends ami finished with a neat tipe

border. Anniversary Sale price, 5c.
X each.

& Fall Kimomos, 25c.
* Special value for the Anniversary
j* Sain. Women's Flannelette Kimonos,
Y In pink and blue stripes. Made with
1 wide. loos«». flowing sleeved, and finished
\ with Fv.tllop«*d edge.
A Anniversary S.ile price. 25c. each.

V IHliKoeeflimrr ^SliCiniflfliPS /uQ>C.

; Dressing Sacques of Flannelette
L an<l Daisy Flannel, in neat figures and
,C stripe 11 itterns. Tight fitting back.
.. turn-over collar, and finished with ribi» bon at the neck. All sizes. Regular
i» <!V. value.
y Anniversary Sale price, 40c.
»

| 25c. M&Crsis, use.
White Mercerized Madras, a

y quality of exceptional fineness. The
A prup' r weight for fall waists. In a line

of new and handsome patterns, showing
Y woven silk mercerized dots, spots, ligyurtscrolls, stripes etc. Regular 25c.
X value. Anniversary Sale price. 15c. a

yard.

? E9e. Belts, BOc.
a Rlack Crush Belts of imitation
X Patent leather and K!d. Large black
<5 enameled buckles. AI1 sizes. Regular
> price, l!»c. Anniversary S:ile price..10c.

$ 79c. Leather Bags, 49c.
& New style Leather Envelope
? Hags, made of pressed seal leather, in

JJ black, brown, tan, navy blue and green.

A I^atf.st shapes, with double stitched
strap handles. Leather pocket. Axoire

A lin»*d. Regular 75c. value. Anniversary
A Sale price. 40c.

Plaid Silk Belts, 25c.
1 he fashionable Plaid Silk Belts,

In the newest shape. Showing all the
« most approved color combination?. Fin<» ished with large gold lacqured buckles.
i> Regular price, MJc. Anniversary Sale

price, 23c.

;; SQc. Corsets, 39c.
New fall models of Coutil Cor'j*sets, in dip hip. long mid medium

T lengtns; also giru:es. wr.n garters aiTtached. Top trimmed with lace. Sizes
,1 is to :i<>. Regular ."VJc kind. Annlver,t.sary Sale price, 3Dc.

'X i* Tray Covers, 10c.
i> Momie Cloth Tray Covers; fin'' ished with fringed edges. Regular 15c.

" value. Anniversary Sale price loc.
T each.

;f 25c. Pillow Slips, 118c.
X 1-ot of brand-new styles in I lllow
X Slips, nicely made and finished with

tassel ends. All complete, ready to
.% make up. Regular price. 25c. each. AnAniversary Sale price, 1>h.-. each.
y.
$ 19c. Latsmdry Bags, H >c.
\ New lot of Fancy Colored Lattn%dry Rags. made of ffoo<l quality denim,

stamped with floral patterns, and finishX<1 i. t ti ii ctmit .Ir'iii'k't rltnr I f. cr 11 a >
, II V* 11 II tx uiiinini ".p,. n- c,iuni

J, UK', value. Anniversary Sale price, 10c.
j> each.

58c. Centerpieces, 59c.
|« Japanese Linen Centerpieces,
y with beautiful drawnwork border.size
Y IXxlS inches. Rt-Ruiar price, 118c. AnVnivcrsiry Sale price, 59c.

]; Mean's $3 Paints, $11.98 Pit.
'i Special lot of 200 pairs of Men's
Sj Pall and Winter Weljrht J'ants. conXsistinK of fancy striped materials and
& cassimorcs, in a variety of neat and
I& serviceable patterns. Excellent pants

for work and business wear. Regular
y fU.JSo and K< values. Anniversary Sale

price. $1.98.

$5 Suit Cases at $3.29.
Special lot of Genuine Cowhide

Leather Dress Suit Cases, made on a
light steel frame, finished with side
straps or catches. Cloth lined. Regular
fB value, for

a SOc. Table Damask, 39c.
1 25 pieces of first-qualitv Mercer<> I*ed Satin Table Pamaik. 60 fnches wide,

< > snowy white. In spot and floral designs.
' ' Regular price, 80c. a yard. Anniversary
' Sale price, 89c. a yard.

#

Children's Bear-? | Table Kniv
ikin Coats, $2.25.$ J and Forks,

Children's Handsome jj. 5.000 Extra - qv

Quality Bearskin Coats, $ I Steel Table Knives
warmly lined; made in £ Forks, with rose

double-breasted style y yy y handles, double ca
with turn-over collar, y yV Y and bolstered. Re(
In white, squirrel, blue, y «!>

. a aY Y price, $1.39 for set obrown, red and green. A V
Sizes. 2 to fi years. Reg- J* each. Anniversary
ular $3.0!) value. price, 5c. each.

<«:<<~X"X"X"X,,X^

in on iiiuc
"The Dependable Store" is el«

we are hofldiinig a rousnnig sale o5
departmnienit§===as a fitting celeb
that has come to us in this 15

Great throngs of visitors cr

wrnt5rng===amd every indication p
and biggest day no the store's
Times gave fftuEfl details of the ex'
"Souvenirs" of the occasion.

Chas. Simons'
Offered at to ^ Less Thi
The firm of Chas. Simons' Sons, known

ing they held a "housecleaning".and we

This immense collection of Underwear
represented.

The opportunity to secure your supph

Lot 1-Values Worth $1
This lot consists of Men's Underwearof various sorts, including heavy-weight

fleece lined, fancy mercerized stripe, natural j
wool, camel's hair and fancy novelty garments, M
In white, natural and fancy colors. Mostly shirts
iii this lot. Not a garment in the lot is worth
less thin $1.0<», and plenty are regular $1.25 and
$1.50 values. Sale price, 59c.

¥/©ni8Ess Fain©
M(pv<pn° H
A >| V u Cw/ Vf U NMi vw U U \>U vjr u

amid $3.50 a Pair =

Last summer \vc created quite a seiisati
Oxfords far below the established price, an

en of Washington that we have secured a

Shoes, both button and lace styles, which w

Queen Quality'1' Shoes are unquestionably the
dav. They are sold by leading houses in every city, a

El) PRICE.
We care nothing for established priceadvantagefor our customers' benefit.
"Queen Quality" High Shoes, in lace,

or extended welt soles.
T ^ fO Cr»ft \ oll'nt k ulcl/tn YVltVl

L<CrtliH.l 3 CXI V l > Vi » vt JXivicmii) « > >

Patent Kid and Coltskin, with tipped and p
Every pair bears the "Queen Quality" 1

labeled "Queen Quality Special".which m<

Choice tomorrow at $1.98 a pair.as a

Sale.

27=5nch Oman
Vr=S\ ti Tl in rM fly./T!) t

BJ18K3K Tail®!
Regular Prk

27-inch Black Taffeta Silk, an extra h<
ish. The identic al quality sold regularly a

50 pieces w ere obtained under regula
j 1 1 : r 1

rccorci-maKiiig iuw price 01 a \aru.

The quality i s fully guaranteed.and (
Yard-wide Black Taffeta Kilk. either the rustling o

nnd texture. Every yard bears the maker's absolute
cated In the regu ar way for less than $1.<X) a yard.

53 Comforts, §
I ino yuaiity < omioris ior aoume Deas.scroll sm

the very best manner, filled with pure white cotton a
lust tine. Figured on both sides.or one side tigur
and other plain color. Regular price, J3. Anniversa
sale price

Regular {'J Double Bed Comforts, filled with w
covered with silkoline. Scroll stitched quilted. >i
tufted like the usual comfort sold at this price. A
niversary sale price

11-quarter White Hlankets for double beds, wool
ed. These blankets are of extra weight and have
of all-wool blankets. Finished with silk-bound edg
Dainty colored borders. Regular price Anniversa
sale price

II . . - . 11 f
i i-i|uni in aii'nuui »* iuir Diaimcis, inaur wi i

wool, carefully carded and finished. Pink or blue b(
ders. silk-bound edges. Heavy weight. Worth 17.
Anniversary sale price ,

11-ijuarter White California Wool Blankets, mi
selected stock. Snowy white, with diinty colored b<
ders. Taffeta silk-bound edges. Worth $5 pair. A
niversary .ale price

$2 White Waists
WHITE WAISTS are now worn twelve month

TI, utvlns not'AP aVi/inm hnfnrn all nun' frt 1 1 m

left from the summer.
Material Is sheerest White India IJnon. Four si

yoke of Irish lace, forming medallions, and trimr
tions and tucks. One style Is all tucked down the
ped with Swiss insertion of eyelet embroidery. edg<
Val. insertion and lace. Another style is daintily tu
with set-in lace medallions and insertions of lace, j1
model la trimmed elaborately with bands of Cluny
somely stripped with Val. lace insertions.

Sizes 32 to 44. Anniversary Sale price, 88c.

win
TT U111VU ^5

Ultra-Fashionable Gai
and Thereabouts. The IV

Suits of the most distinguished chara<
est designing and most careful workman
monplace sort, make this sale the most extr

They consist of this noted maker's "sa
Materials consist o' finest Imported broadcloths, 1

imported mixtures, plaids, broadcloth checks and
fashionab'e cheviots. There are plain tailor-made
fitted styles of the most elegant character as well
as fancy trimmed blouse Eton coats. In 24 and 30lnchhip lengths. The most fashionable fall shades
are Included.asiong them the new grays In plain
and fano mixtures and the newest shade of gray.
"London smoke." Also stylish browns, navy blue
and many styles of black. All sizes In the lot op
to 44-lnch bust measure.

!-> *> i "IT PAYS TO DEAL
es X
5C | 1

'

£umr ~j~

f9lx 2 "THE DEPEND.
Sale V

-'-I SEVENTH AN1
v%*vv%

ly Celebrai
svera years old thns week===an!d
seaso-rcaibEe merciharsdise nm ail
ration off tihe wonderful success
mnited time.

n TI ^ a. ait
wwftji every ainsne sin ii-mie pireseuuii.
oanits to tihas Ibeamg tlhe foinsiiest
history. Yesterday's Post amid
trasrdiiniary bargains offered as

r*v« l L w~*\ fi r*

sons rioor 5
an Usual Pricej. The Most Rem
as one of the largest and most prominent im
secured their entire stock of "floor samples''
consists of almost every well-known brand

v of winter Underwear at savings of one-thi:

to $1.50 Lot 2==Value«
$2 and

EV Very fine quality Uwler\
)§3 c3 lng of wool-ribbed, flat-ribbed, n

\j| jg £ Cooper's ribbed, fleece-lined, la:
fl menls, camel's hair, gray str ped,

^1 / and vv'Ol mixed, and many otl
sorts f >und in the most exclusive
dashery stores selling at $1.75,

each. Sale price, 7!)c.

us @g§) Shoes,
53 fcl OA
ion in Washington selling "Queen Quality"
<1 now we are glad to announce to the womlotof the famous "Queen Quality" High
c offer at $1.98 a pair.
best known women's shoes In the United States tonidare NEVER SOLD BELOW T11E ESTABLISH-but

rather do we seek out every possible
button and. Blucher styles. Light-weight
patent and kid tips; others with plain toes;
lain toes.
label sewed on the inside.and some are
?ans extra quality.
special Souvenir value of the Anniversary

3i,mi'rlckfarfl Ontt 2Ji H
-A* uli H^IWU(ULUU

,a? §9e, yard
:e, 85c. yard.
avy rustling grade, firm-woven, perfect fint85c. a yard.
r price.and are offered tomorrow at the

:verv yard bears the maker's guarantee.
r chiffon finish kinds. Superior finish r=r

guarantee. This silk cannot be dupll- A
Anniversary Sale price, yard

!><] QO 59c. Bleached^
) O Sivnn RlfarliPfl .Shoots.

ched. quilted In the astonishingly low price
n<i covered with are good value at 59c.

(j? U Qii Made of extra-close firn
... from starch or dressing. Jhitecotton and with good-sized hem.

£$1.09 * -1

and cotton mix- 42x72 Bleached Bolster
the appearance Cases the standard size.
63 Tl /^(TD Made of extra good quality

"*U oW cotton, iree iroin dressing.
!" . ... Hand torn and ironed. FlnincstCalifornia lshed with three-Inch hem.

£ $4.75 JSffi23c.
versary ijale price.

ide of superior

":$3.69 * ~ Z.T
- Flannelettes, Outm

Teazledown Outing Flannels,
the best grade manufactured.
Kxtra heavy double-faced close

n\)aS)(C nap kini1- ln an endless variety
9 **-)''O' of styles and colorings. s/r

Keguiar liVfcc. value
s in the year.
odels.not waists 42x.1<5 Bleached Pillow Cases,

linen-finish cotton; has no dress"W--J ~ 1* V,Dnm.lor rxvtswk t'tlLrt /Tt\ /
LJ ICS. iaauc Willi »"6- xvtfeuiai J'* 'V-VJ **.72^. ViJ; J"
ned with inser- Anniversary Sale price.
front and stripedwith German High grade Outing Flannel,
eked, yoke made a quality of superior finish,
l very attractive strictly reversible, heavy nap.
insertion, hand- In a large range of popular patterns.Regular 10c. val- Ti/,~

ue for

Pi'riAcf Ta\\
JL 111WO I JL Ull

'ments Which Sell Regular]
lost Remarkable Values E\
:ter.the product of a manufacturer who stan<
ship. You can pay $100 for a suit and not g
aordinary ever known in the history ot this s

mples" and "overs".that is, garments cut ii
Tight-fitting Gray Check and Plaid Suits, of finestimported materials.handsomely tailored with

self - dothfolds and straps. Combined with velvet.Skirts cut plain and richly tailored.
Suits of plain imported broadcloth, long doublebreastedcoat effect; tight fitting. Plain tailored

and elegantly stitched.
Suits of Imported Panama cloth, richly tailored,

with folds and silk pipings, embroidered vest and
collar. Embellished with braid ornaments and buttons.

AT GOLDEN BERG'S." K-9-«

. I $5

"rfr^IF
4* thro

ABLE STORE." A dain

Y and

3 K STREETS. ££

tion a Sur
Em the period of eleven yes

other scores Suave striven a qui
dint off persistent never=falterii
dence and patronage of all econ

We feel tlhat we've a right td
Anniversary "Souvenir" Sp<

Wednesday===with equally as all
irsff 4- H-n ,r> o ci /Ch-VS Ik. «rr\ tin UriTirmiwn

I viiiLvy ikiiiKw uuuiiuiiii

amples" of Met
arkable Transaction of Its Kind 1
nnrtprQ smrl null aoYmfc in tliic rnnntrv rprpn

of Men's Underwear at an extremely low figi
on the market. The products of leading mill:

rd to half price and more is too great to be ne

i Worth Up to Lot 3==\
50 In this lot
T'nderKarmonts
ruk ana wool

vear, consist- yarn goods, in
mercerized silk. SL3W weight Shirts s
rib's-wool gar- ' J flj B blue, t in and
mercerized si k £ w 33 £1 and white. All
her high-gr ide B a .famous forei
e men's hither- Kj J? Bk The identical
$11.00 and $2.50 Wmen's furnlshin

J4.00. Sale price

$8, $10 and $1
chase ^

/ifrft (r$i fT\\ TnT\ °(T>

Mainproor
59 Inches wide. Every Vat
A special purchase of 50-inch Rainpi

quality which sells regularly in all stores fi
In plain and Herringbone effects. Co

the favored shades for fall.
These Suitings are to be extensively us

are tniaranteed rainoroof.everv five vard
o x ^

64-lnch All-wool Suitings, In the fashionable
flaked effects. The proper weight for tailored

suits. Choice of brown, navy blue
and gray. Regular price, $1.19 r~7 ,r\.
a yard. Anniversary Sale jf Q J)/f»
price fl

Sheets,39c. Salle C
-full size for double beds at fl/.
nf ir\r- TIipcp/ qj

JVV- A purcha>
n quality cotton, entirely free ^r9m a" 'mP(
land torn and ironed, finished Pns^s ne qi

continued pal
Strictly pt

l-f* counted unco
Yard-wide Bleached Mus- Tottiorrov

lln, a grade that's entirely
free from dressing or starch; prices :
natural soft finish for mak- 200 dozen All
lng underwear, etc.; cannot heavy weight; e'

^or,^ flApal Ac
MV UV/t (lliU tiUt Ul Ul

for less than 9c. bring $1.25 the <!
a yard. Anni- 200 dozen vei
versary sale OflMC. kins; % and si
price, yard /TT J2.00 to ?2..%0 th<

[*{. 100 dozen %
Napkins, heavy

2 Cloths & Cottons value- *:i-w tiie

Yard-wide Percales in navy itf>blue, black, gray and garnet IL^SLGe
grounds, with dots, figures,
stripes, etc. Fast col- Nottingham
ors. 10c. value " worked patterns
Klx.H) Bleached Oakland Sheets,

made of extra heavy sheeting Nottingham
cotton; finished with deep hem, inches wide. In
hand torn and ironed. Worth $1.50 and
Regular price, 65c. An- e(Q)c Nottingham
niversary Sale price width, in patter
60xH0 Fearless Bleached Pillow expensive impor

Cases, extra large size, made of Anniversary Sa!
superior grade pillow-case cot- Nottingham
ton. Regular price, with dainty pla!
17c. Anniversary 112j/ r patterns. Wort
price /a Sale price

lurcu ouns
ly $*30.00, $35.00 and #40.c
rer Offered the Women of A
Is at the head of his class. His styles set the
pt stvle. Thesp farts rnnnlpfl with a #>r

tore's retailing.
1 excess of regular orders. To close them out

Suits of finest Imported Broadcloths, tight fittingshort Jacket Siyle, tailored Into designs of
braid, combined with taffeta silk and braid; also
velvet of contrasting color.

Suits of Imported Broadcloth, In blouse Eton
style, handsomely embroidered all around. Collar
of soutache and blouse of velvet. Full box pleatedskirt, handsomely tailored. Box pleated blouse
Eton, with yoke front and back. Richly tailored
box-pleat ed skirt.

All-Over Net* I $5 Taffeta Silk
aists, $2.98. § f Petticoats, $2.98.
ndsome All-over Net X 2 This lot consists of

X A heavy rustli:.g quality
sis, designed wun a a tJiack TafTeta Silk retti#w u . , < > ©oats, in four new fall
of embroidered net. X X styles. Made withachedoff with small Y Y cordion-pteaied ruffles.

Y Y carefully shirred and
e of lace. Trimmed Y T finished with small ruf,... ... T \ Hes on the bottom,
ugh the bodice with v ^ have extra dust
ty insertions of lace X X ruffles. All lengths.

... , . .A A Regular $5 value. Anedgedwith 1-inch Y Y niversary Sale price,I I * *
- - * * A * A A
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passing St
irs we have accomplished what j:
arter of a century to gain. By

«fATL.1 m^r<r»k?m TH {Ft! I
^IlIl*U>ii \L WUiiciv^ vy^UU Ituii^ wa»u»omicaliiy

inclined Washington.
) yoinr congratulations.
eciais continued tomorrow and
tractive valines to take the place
ense demand.

i's Underwear
Ever Known In Washington.
tlv moved into new quarters. Before mov-
are.
; that every posted buyer will recognize are

glected.

^aluesUpto$3S0and$4
are the finest quality
manufactured. They are
garments, finest combed

ledium-wcig-ht and heavy- /Tfc
md Drawers, in all colors. Hfl B
fancy stripes: also natural Hff 9 B
of the best all-wool quality W
gn and domestic makes, fll V *W
qualities found in leading ,,

K stores at and
?. tl.2f».

2 Skirts, R98
stcrday we told you of this wonderful purofWomen's High-grade Walking Skirts
out from a noted manufacturer at half

ind less. Today's big crowd of buyers
volumes for the greatness of the values,

rticular stress should be laid on the fact that
re nil Tilaiti hlark- and hlnp materials.the I

lesirable, and, therefore, the kind that are

1, if ever, found in a sale at such a low price,
e materials consist of finest grade Chiffon
cloths, Panamas, Cheviots and Serges,
garment is handsomely tailored.and repressseason's newest and best productions,
ther important feature of this lot of Skirts
they are all beautifully HAND-PLEATED
h assures perfect draping, so essential with
'acnn'c rn<"ulf*c

ire cut generously full width around the botidare carefully finished on the inside.

Suitings, 7 ftp
rd Guaranteed. u >~^
oof Suitings at 75c. a yard.the identical
or $1.39.
lors are navy blue, gray, tan and green.

;ed for suits, skirts and rain coats. They
s bears the maker's stamp.

44-ineh Mohair Sicilian, in the now m:xe<l
Mplanp'f pffprts Thp spnsnn's sm^rtpst novpltv
fabric Silk lustered quality, in myrtle, olive,
blue, gray, oxford and brown s /rr.
mixtures. Worth $1.<K) a yard.
Anniversary Sale price 'U' ^/O

>ff Dinner Napkins
\ to % Less Usual Prices.
>e of 500 dozen Dinner Napkins closed out
arter at unexpected savings. The lot comlalityIrish Satin Damask goods.the disrtprnsnt thi< whnlfsnlf^r'c linp
?rfect goods.heavy durable grades that are
mmon values at the regular prices.
v you can replenish your st6ck at these low

-linen Dinner Napkins: full 18-inch size; close woven,
i-ery fiber pure flax; snowy white; polka »n /
signs; if sold in regular way wou'.d 4loren. Choice, each. /
rv fine Double-satin Damask Dinner Nap- /..
zes in the lot; dainty patterns; worth II /_if*
e dozen. Choice, each
and % size very fine Irish Satin Damask ,==
weight; every fiber pure linen; actual II A
dozen. Choice, each

yrtaSmis and Draperies.
Lace Curtains, H'/j yards long, in heavily ^ ^
I. Worth 98c. a pair. Anniversary Sale <o>yc. i
Lace Curtains. 3U. yards long. 54 to »>0
a dozen new and handsome patterns. *U)f5(CTI J 1.69 a pair. Anniversary Sale price.... #

Lace Curia ins. '.1% yards long and full
ns that are reproductions of the most d? fl f /Ov
ted lace curtains. Worth $3.00 a pair. .(y)>'le price ^

Lace Curtains of extra fine quality,
n centers and heavily worked all-over rfP
h $4.00 and $4.50 a pair. Anniversary ^^,>3

__

m $ i i .ou.
>o at Savings of One-half
Washington.
fashion.every garment shows the clevericeusually asked for suits of the most cornquickly

our low spot cash offer was accepted
Suits of Imported Broadcloth, In Jaunty blouse

style, embroidered vest, collar and cuffs. Artistic
pleated skirt with tailored bands. Lineu with taffetasilk.

Suits of Imported Broadcloth, short Ponyjacket, richly tailored, and trimmed with velvet.
This In brief is a description of the magnificent

collectlo n of tailored garments you are offered at
$17.00.representing1 values actually worth $30.00,
$35.00, and $40.00.

!-» «I

^ | Free Concerts at | ;:

| 110a.m. & 2 p. m.J ::
Y A Mr. Loo Lever, the .j. < >

! . £ celebrated tenor of New £ J )
V Y ^<,r's city. accompanied « >

A X by Prof. \V. C. Brown, X
V Y will render popular Y " '

A sonjts tomorrow and < »

*t X every day this week. jCV ¥ t ' '
V Y Free concerts at 10 to x iA V Y * 'A A 1- in and '2 to 4 p.m. < >A > ? < >

< >

iccess! i
. |Babies' 119c. Dresses, i

ny2c. |Good quality IVrcalc 1 louse xDresses, to lit little folks from C> months M.
to three year?; tn.idc In Hubbard ftyle; Apink and blui> figures R<-guI ir l!»o. val- A
up. Anniversary Sale price. 1-So. &

75c. Velvets, 59c. ^Paon Velvets, soft closc silkpile, in blai!k, white and all rtiades. YRegular 75c. value. Anniversary Sale Yprice, yard. ."V0c. T

11 <0>c. Talcum Powder. 6c. y
Woodworth's Nina Violet Tal- ^cum Powder; delicately perfumed. Hor- 5Lular price, l«'c. a box. Anniversary Sal* ¥price. 6c. A

11 Qc. Brorno Seltzer, 5c. :j:Regular 10c. size bottles of ^Bromo Seltzer (cures all headaches), Of- Xfered as a special Souvenir value at half Xprice. ,r.c.

v^«nmn4/rk!l 1! T"*»
(Ml auu VWHJ' 11^ 11^(^0

Sanitol Tooth Powder or Liquid, Ysold regularly at 25o. by all druggists. Xoffered as a special souvenir value for atlie Anniversary Sale, 12c. 4

75c. Pompeiami Massage |Cream, 44c. $T~* T»

ramous i'ompeiian Massage 5Cream. advertised in all the leading ymagazines. Regular 75c. size as an v
Anniversary Special, at 44o. J'
39c. Throat Atomizers, &

25c. £Superior grade Throat Atomiz- &
ers. with hard-ruMw^r fittings and largo yV»,,1K r> 1~_
. ./nil/. nrsui.tr JiriCC, «SVC. All- "fnlversary Sale price, 2T>c. *.*

Toalet Soap, 8c. Box. $
"Qtieon Quality" Toilet Soap;

rose or violet perfumed.warranted pure. YBox containing three rakes offered as a £special Anniversary Souvenir, at 8c. A

2S>c. sine. 50c, Jewelry, II0c. 'k
Lot of manufacturers' sample j.Hat Pins anil E.ocues. in a variety of 3.styles, including enameled, pearl. Jew- <%

eled and fancy Rhinestone effects. Val- >
ues sold regularly at i!.">c. and ."JOc. each. .J.Annivf-rsnrv r>ru-A

* |"VV-. v.Mf.vc, xxjyi.

Sfl Ru!b!h>er Household |Gloves, 37c. Pair. X
Warranted perfcct quality Rub- .£ber Household Gloves, keep the hands A

from srettlng soiled while doing the A
housework. Regular fl value. Ann!- V
versary Sale price, pair, 37c.

H5gh=grati:e StatSoriiery, $c=> * *

5Co . £A big lot of fine quality Writing !
Papers. including Whiting's. K.ilonHurlbut'p,M.irrus Ward. Berlin and *

other best makes. Superfine and Irish *1*linen finish. V
Tomorrow at 5c. a quire; worth as

high as Tide, pound. 4"

H5g!hi=da§§ ErngravSmg, \
39c. ?

Fortomorrow we will take or- v
ders for name engraved on copper plate jfarid fifty enrds for the astonishingly low t
price of JWc. XRegular price. (S»c. X
Wa *x~ * * ' *
»» ^ buaiaiucc nir; wui ItHlUMSIlip LO D(?

the very best. X

Faiiry Soap, Two for Sc. £
As a special souvenir value for x

the Anniversary Siie we offer "Fairy" X
Soap at "J cakes for r»c. X
The regular price.as you know.Is 5c. {<

a cake. y(Soap Dept..First Floor.) V

JJejroSair Siillknilini^s. X
-.O i6%c- IYard-wide Silkoline. in a varied &
assortment of new designs an<I color- A
ings; richly mercerized: light and dark yground?, with beautiful floral patterns. V

Buster Brown Stockings, {
11 0c. ?

Every mother in Washington
ivucwn i * koou weiring i|ii 'ifil* s or Trie T
Buster Brown Stocking.and knows the
regular price. I
As (t special for the Anniversry Stle X

we offer the genuine "Buster Rrnwn" X
Stockings for boys and Bil ls, in all s zes, yat l!k\ a pair. V

Sotuveniiir Postals, 11 c. S
Special lot (if 10.000 Souvenir {Postal Cards, handsomely lithographed jrin rich colorings. Var ety of new and Y

artistic designs. X
Anniversary Sale price, lc. each. Reg- X
mm p»»' «|»
25c. Freraclh Lawsi, 11 Sc. X
47-inch White French Lawn, a X

fine, sheer, rr'.rp trrade.noted for its <
du&biilty. Launders beautifully. K^ru- >
lar price. 23c. a \ard. Anniversary Sale >
price. 15c. a yard. <£»

EOc. Najmisook, 6^c. |
tt inu v,uv\ i\ a line A

closo quality In a full range of checks. '<W
such as pin size, medium, broad and
broken checks. Regular price, 1 tc. a «[yard. Anniversary Sale price, <%o. a
yard.

59c. Rogers' Spoons, 39c. \
Set of six Roger's Tea Spoons, «j»in plain and fancy designs, fully war- "f

ranted. Regular price 5.»c. Anniversary 'JSale price, 39c.

112c. to II9c.
Tooth Brushes, 7c. «.

Big: lot of Imported Tooth <
Brushes, Japanese and French makes. X
warranted all bristle. Variety ot shapes « ,

and sizes. Kinds sold regularly at 12o.t , ,

15c. and 19c. each. Anniversarj Sale < >

price, 7c. '

$11 Air-Rifles, 49c.
"The Daisy" Air Rifle; single <1

shot kind; sold regularly at fl. AnnlversarySale price, 4Uc. i
i


